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NAILID, SECURELY NAIL'D" slver. but I tould hlm Mr Hogin wanted bAIs, an' so

SNail'd fast ta t countr nailcd, na li sd " Call a n. This collictng is an awful
Ail ur hlsal nin lhas fa d business. i looke in upon Alderman the Baker, as I

i fd ren ercaine along Notre ]anie Street, an' found [ihm atn' a

\Voere the lowest ca d ldn Ue 1 ess.. hot nuttto pic. ie axedl me to joi nm in atn' one,
Teveteoafe id( feeldiî be, anI. s! [ can work i vo' A e lier this T had ajThé \-ilest loaler w vould fiel disgraced unj gas ai-l>< scraî t [inn. 1A
To have hinself placed as u are placed bls n ward s in cra tle ste didn't
Cribbing vour smoke--hnt a nasiq job, bheve hard stuft ; an' thm ie na a shioke.

For a fellow , ido rhinks lies a city nob. The segars was delightîiu--reg4ula r Corporat ones,
Yau whio roared and -itenand but 1 as to sav notun about this. I axed hlm for
0f five cent pierew which hotid have been saved, his sha-e of the expises of tie dimner to th Mayor.
To be cauit ,n the ht of petve begi He said he hmd no ticket. in' wasn't oing to paîy for

And you a rich man-is past f o n ne le disappproved of public dmners tcetotally
It proves your blowin' and spoutin nd rant
Was merely a blind o cover a pint ouMffld grne his mihn te to mate, t. 1 tould betla that Vas
Vour empty gab pleased foolish tolk niane, an' that whinever mis \Vorship-bissimgs on
Who did ot know er paid for vour smoke. himiii-gave a dinner, lie was always presint. He said

Bout Dus vult, vou well know, ri boy that vas qîute a difierent atair. Ihm I wmt to say
Who the ods would thev do desturot, "Ir. Devlin-ah I he's a regular broth ov a boy-he
Your brain thev iiiuddled. your skull nade thick paid the monev without any t.rouble, an gave me S for
Vhen you dared to quarrel with English Brick, msef an sad he was sorry I had o cone round.
\Vho thinks you even too iean to kick. lies tlie sort of man 1 like to dale with. AI] this
The Fates, as you see have clearly wilfd, work. took up nearly a day, an' by tle finie I dow

Sch pure rascality ell distill'd : to the City 1 lall, the ould woman was swapig out the
Such an our anlit above roof aricle buildi an' sle made ne shtop an' hp her I intind
Should have no honour not a particle, to cail oi the others soon, but the 1 renchmn frighten

But they gave instead, a peacocks pride, m, an' 1 don't think they p ne. they have
A venomous heart, and a dorîkev ie. nthiug, a' il a aorth 1it for mesel

Your meditations upun vourself.
Devoted your sole and id tc pe SECTAI.IANSM NO Y DEAD
This being your faith, to save your coppers, P s .ifVica at the nieting of Presb tery in
What matter to you, a thousand whoppr s ? Coté sreet chîurch, vheii the debate vas aîent the
Cents rnake dollars you say by gosh - sending of the Rev. A. Young to Euraoe, said that a
1vhile honour and truth and virtue are bosh ; new stone church had been erected at the corner of St.
Vet, ane who, like you, can thus day after day, Joseph and Seigneur streets. It is niost unseenly of
Lie, and then lie to explain lies away, -our friends, the Mletiodists, but we nust contest the
Who can -o ta a simple old rnaker of pies, grouund.
And et him Pa make up a compound of lies: a
Then dub your poor dupe, the Counciis "Bayard," "There's a little stone church au coin de /a stre
Whilst plaving hirn off as a very sure card, " Were St. Joseph and Seigneurs together meet
In the hope that vith gammon, and G.S.'s cheek, "And opposite this an gç/ise prcsbytere,
You might slide away, like an area sneak, " \Vlich lias aof the Methodist church a great fear.
From "Public Opinion," as well as " the beak." Said McVJ.,ý the professor mn //ico/ogie,

D This is not the ting, and before long you will see
T T C C hat our Methodist friends, if vou do nlot beware

The followimg purporîs to be Darcy's account of the ' Will uproot froni the street our e-g/tsc priesbytere
trouble he had in collecting sonie of the s5o subscrip-
tons ta the dinner to the Mayor :"'Tis conduct unscenly, the grounîd we'll contest

An' shure, sur, Misther Glackmire tould me ta go" The iastor there stationed nust work and not rest
around an' collict thin tin dollars from the Councillors " Till the stone church is shiftcd by foul means or fair,
for their dinners, an' which I thowt an' awful price for "And remains there alone our eg/ise presbytec."
one man's dinner. An', shure, I wint ta say Misther
Forcips, an' says lie, " Darcy, my boy, I'm out of funds, is rininseernjy-in t a g ood field ?
but 1 know you have imîoney-svings an' parquisites- l.or Arm ucnd Clmsa good nnce tofear?
I'll give you a new set of teeth if you'll pay for the i Then let. both churches flourish, what need thc of car

cket." I thowt 1o meself that this was a go>d bargin, F
an' so sez 1, " Il pay the ticket, you make the teeth.
I thin ivint 't Misther Rotten, but [ fouînd hirnI ni t NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
at home " but I thowt I heard his vice up stairs, an' Siuvi.ocK.-Tlianîks for your communication.

j sase [,,a little loud, - Misiher Reoten, I've come to C. HI. S.-We hope yau will con tinue to favour us with
pay a itle il]." Sez he, Youre a foine fellov. I contributions.
said, " Misther Rotten, Ive caught you ,ive mie tii E. J-Your letter and the advice given arc very
dollars for your dinner to the Mayor He >ffered me acceptable.
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